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: TO DEFEAT TAFTISpFKIEiSRflPE afHEEuoom WhatWe Aim ToSuccessful Meii '
Four Years Hence He Expects!Secxetoi . Crosby c WiUr BeInteridf;of ; jBuilding Shows

Projfessrye ' ToJi Present and Make Address "

uusuai iicauicsa bumT" r7ST JtuCcessuI wen started with
t . aween. ine;ountrv.i'ta'Membere';- - ;i Cleanliness. : .r- i - , r ?;I Wjl a few hnndred dollars;. ana ; any

,. ; young man of , determination can OBJECTS TO CAMPAIGN
MEET AT IflGH NOONr save: that much,, but the. young man. clock a convenience: t V

(Two In Number Eliminate

!T''i' '"To pre mole our customers' interests at all limes.
- , ,To do what we can to male their banking butloess

agreeable and profitable.

To repay confidence in us w ith confidence in them.
'A

"' ; Te place the' safely of their money ahead of every
j vther eonaideration. , .

' We cordially solicit ycur account

,'jjfKo saves nothing will seldom get ahead. ;

He will be an underworker all his life, ; Besides Hearing Crosby UnionBusiness in Custom House
Will Plan For Great Coun

: lalje And iay foundation
; For Victory. In 1916. .f."

. Fnm a Btaff Correspondent,) .

Chicago, Aog, 9i Four years from

Handled With Promptness
; and Dispatch.

Begin now, if with no more than $1.00,

and be ready for your opportunity when

i t comes. At noon today the members of the " " ' jMention was made a few days ago of
Craven County Farmers' Union will now the Rooeevelt pariy expects-t-

sweepjhe conn try.' Foor moalha fromthe. improvement in; the lights in the
Jnfot at the r court house. 'Profeif orgovernment ; building - and something now that party, now fioaHy organisedW. C Crosby,'. ft,rstary of the edOca

farther along that line may '.not-lie- and ticketed; expects merely to eeo--tloral committee of the State farmers'
aummate the defeatof Taft atd- - withamiss at this time, judging from, Ihe

eompIimeDUry remark! made on- - ihe Union, will make an addrea; It will
EW BERN BAMKI M G
TRUST COMPANY

.
... NEW BERN ,N.C

it ihe death of the Republican parly.pay any farmer, or ahy itixea--, intertreeta. In their hearts (he Roorevelt leaders
The custodian ia tJ be crmplimeLted ested in the a jvaneeme, tot agriculture-en- d

what intaJIUrot roan ts rof-- to goon toe general appearance of the grass
k now that. they can do no more than
that in this campaign. They know that
they will be nnajle to elect ' Rooaeealt

and hea? Prof, Crosby; He Is a m,anplot around the building, as coticed
from the Journal office, and favorably and Johnson in a three corner, d fisbt

throughly conversant with the State,
warehouse aystem, and will explain the
beauties of the plan uTd tail.

commented upon by. paaeereby, and al They do knew I hat they can defeat Taft
and can thereby rndicat the c'aiu- -to upon the way la which the streetsPER CENT The hour for this, meeting was oriat the junction of Pollock and jCraven they made in 'the pre convi ntion cam. 1. . V . . .

aweeia are cept eprinaiea. .
paign that Taft ecu' J net hope to win

ginally set at 2 o'clock, but in order to
give Pef. Crosby more' time, the open-

ing was set for noon. After the speak -
The entire tone of the in t rior of the if nominated.3 DISCOUNT building is one of nea'neee and cleanli Thecomingr crrp l?n 'ot the Progng, the Union will go into executiveness, as well, in etartlingr contrast to Our Clean Sweep Sale!resslve party, fberrfore, has two deaessfon.the condition of publicJouUdings in oth Fretilent D. P: Whitford expects

er towns that might be mentioned. every local onion to have its full mem
The lighti in the clock are burniogOn all Clothing for the next I ft days onlr-- As we have

to reduce our stock of Clothing to make room lor Fall
and Winter goods we are offering this great reduction

finite nd fixed objects. The first is lo
insure the elimination of Taft and the
destruction of the old party organizat-
ion. Tbe second ia to lay the founda-
tion for the eampaign fjur years from
now, a foundation upon which they
believe tuccees may be expected.

berehip prear.t,as he wishes to perfect
arrangements for a great county picnic
and also to discuss matters of business

all through the night and th clock is
a great convenience to the public. Peo-

ple now have learned to depend upon
this clock, as it is keeping the best of
time and invariat ly strikes on the' sec

which vita'ly concern every farmer in

It will in the county, whether affiliated with the
tor A SHORT TIME ONLY.
Now is your chance to save money,
your pocket to give me a trial. ''armer' Union or not. Mr. Whitfordond Thia was the real man-to-ma- n opinion

that prevailed in the meeting of the
National Conimitiee. That committee

is looking forward with a great deal ofComments are often heard an one Our Clean Sweep Sale ISthree wbo t.'ave business with the cue- - pleasurable anticipation to seeing the
remained here to discuis seriously andcourt house rilled to overflowing l btorn officials as to the neatness and dis

patch with which the business of the pract'cally the plan of campaign. Itsthoughtful farmers by QO"n today.SAM LIPMAN
Cor, Middle and S. F. Ste. Bryan Block.

membeia weie fur removtd from, tbe
captivating eloquence of orators, fromI

office is handled and ihecourtery shown
by the custom officers. Some of the
out of town captains who have buBi
nest with many other custom officii
state that the way in which bueinefe is
handled in the New Bern custom office
is second to none along the entire At-
lantic jettboard.

the inspiring spectacle of applauding
thousands and from infectious contact

attracting big crowds : : : :

Don't fail to call to seeus.

Everything going at great

BARO A INS
WASHINGTON US with overconfi lent delega es.

A COSTLY FIRE rijle OUT THE
MOTOR TO THE

Norfolk Southern train No. 2, which
left New Bern at 9:26 yesterday morn BULL MOOSERSing was delayed two and a half hours
at Washington, by being pocketed by a

IF YOU WANT

The best fence The best stove Tht jest paint Pitts-

burgh is the Fence Buck's is the Stove B. P. S. is the

Paint, and we carry a complete stock and .will make the

price right. -

1 S.
"

BASN16HT HARDWARE CO.

CAPITAL AND BACK

Messrs Prank Lilly and T. J. Mitch' I. Ifire. The conflagration started at the BAXTERplant of the Pamlico Cooperage Com Local Republicans are much interest
ell, Jr., left Wednesday .for Raleigh ed in the action of the State Executiveparry, across tbe river, just as the train

pulled into the station. The location Department StoreCommittee at Greensbaro Vvednesday Elk's Temple.of the fire, at tbe old plant of the Wash
in passing the following resolution:ington' Lumber Company, made it a

"That in view of existing olitical

and returned yesterday in a Ford ear,
for which Mr. Lilly is local representa-
tive. They left Raleigh at 6 a. m, and
reached this city at 4:30 p. m , making
the trip without a hitcu or a stop due
to the machine. Mr. Lilly raid be
might have made the trip, a distance

diffleel- - one to fight. Wm hiogton has
no firi thrm pystem, and by tbe time CO' ditioot the committee deems it proNEW BERN, N. TJ.67 S. FRONT ST.PHONE 99,

per to announce to the Republicans ofthe ei'enm r got to the end of tbe bridge
two dr. ki'ns were In flames and it was
impost ib' to save them. Two stream

the State that in holding their county
Of 144 miles, in ran eh sbortar time but

and township conventions none butwere mi-t-- on tre rest of the plant,for the fact that Mr, Mitchell, who is
a beginner at driving cars, was at the
wheel the greater part of th way.

and ii wa sivei by hard work. The those who endorse the rational Repub-
lican candidate for President and the
Republican platform adopted at the Re

Iobs frrm he destruction o the dry
kilns will reach $20,000, reportsft man

publican convention held at Chicago,who s w the fire. The Norf olk-bou-WHY GOVERNOR, WHY? June 18, are in any capacity entitled topassenger train was unable to pass ihe
Greensboro News. flames till 3 o'clock. participate in or represent the party,

and that in organizing all township.Appropros of Governor Kitchen's
demand that the words "nball vote, the county, Senatorial, , Congressional and

The place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices

within reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. New

line of samples just received. Call and inspect my stock.

F.vMCHADWICK, Merchant Tailor, 2S

CHOLERA
Is spreading. It will kill an entire herd
of hogs before you can check it some-
times. Be on the safe side and prevent
it. We can sell you ten pounds of our
Cholera feed for $1.00, enough to keep it
from all your hogs. x It will also relieve
the affected hogs. . By spending a small
amount you can possibly save many

- hundreds of dollars. :- -: :- -: -:

BURRUS AND COMPANY

Democratic ticket" shall be further de State conventions none but Republicans
supporting the naiional ticket and theEtMWODD CAMPfined becanss he ia afraid the three

poll holders ( ns of which will be for platform of our party, nominated andj
Kitcbin one fo: C ark and one for Kin J
mons) will allow Republicans to vote

adopted at the convention held In
Chicago, June 18, be allowed td partici

RAPIDLY1 pate in tbe election of delegates or com'for Simmons it is pertinent, to ask if
the governor thicks it is wrong' to al mittemen orjin nominating candidates, r
low one. who does not vote the ticket Elm wood Camp, Woodmen of . the in any way participating in said conven

tion."
' This rules out of all conventions Re

from president to constable to vote in World, held (heir regular, meeting
Wednesday evening. Applications for
membership to the nembo? of 2 were

Feed, Seed, Implements, New Bern N; C.publicans wbo doootpledge-themselve-

the senatorial primary, why did he ftp-poi-nt

a prominent man In Aeheville to
an ofBce with full knowledge offhe
fact that in the election of 1908 he Tig

to support Taft for the Presidency.presented. Mr. . W L U 1 , deputy
organiser, baa ben in ilit city for some

oroasly opposed the Democratic candi

EAST GARDLIHH TEACHERS TflftlHIHB ' SCHOOL

A State school to train teachess for the public schools of
' North Carolina, Every energy is directed to this one purpose.
Tuition free to all who agree Fall Term begins Sep-- ;,

tember 24. 1912. ,

For oatalognq and other information address -

EOBT.Ir tf. V RI8HT, Fresldent, Breenville, N..6;

days working op a Class and so far has
exceeded hia fondest expectations.
T&e work will continue &s soon as Mr.

r HAWMNS-AVER- Y. .
date lor Congress in hat district?
And why did he give that same man
better office with fu'l knowledge that Correspondence of the JournalBell returns from Morehead City, where

Cove City,1 Aug. 7. --The .Methodistin 1910 he not only voted against Gud- - he has been calied to the btdside of a
ger, . ttie Democratic - nominee,. put church of this place was the seene of a

pretty wedding this evening when Missagainst the Pemocratlc legislative tic
ket of that (SouDtyT , Governor Kitch-- Lollie Bell Avery became the bride of

Mr. Hermon Hawkins.: The church
was beautifully decorated for the occa

ln's Idea teems to be that it is wrong
for ytbo does not ote the ticket

W He Won't Wear a
Red Main Collar He

DonTi Wear The

Red-M- an Brand

sion in green and white, quanitjtiea offrom President to constable to vote In
the ': Democratic senatorial primary,
bat It is alt right' for a Democratic
Governor to appoint to, pf&ce a man

THE PROPDRTIQN OF SURPLUS MID UNDIVIDED
flowers and ferns being 'placed-abou- t

the altar with- - exquisite taste.Mrs.
H. B. Mines presided at tbe organ and

v-'V- " PROFITS TO GAPIIIU. v to the strains of Mendelsohn's Weddifgwho bolt the : Democratic Congress
march the" bridal party entered e

brother who wa thought JO be in a
dying condition. ," .

Mr J E.. Smith Is rjonenl eon&ander
df the Camp, Mr. F. M. Bowden, cirk
and. W. H. Fngh, banker.,-:.-- t

All the membera are working to In-

crease the membership, which has risen
from 21 to 160- - within a comparatively
shdrt time.; Efforts are being made
to bring the membership np to 2C0, and
indications are that that figure will
soon be readbed. "--

-- .

The Woodmen intend to bare more
funds with which to carry on their gcod
work. , The order does a great deal of
charitable work. ' It is Very strong
financially, as is shown by the fact thai
the Woodmen of the World own $1,.'U5,-21- 3

66 worth of bonds within the state,
including 76,768 00 of New Bern street
improvement and refunding bonds, -

ehoroh.. The nahers were Mr.-;- D.
ional and county ticket. - this man is
not the only pembjeratic bolter that the
Governor baa appointed to effice since
he hat held that position, n?

Heath and Mr. S. D. Jones. .The maidIHE NATIONAL BANK of honor was Miss Annie Avery, sister Cannot be iaundrled out ofFits close.Greywood 2 M Front 1 7- -8 Back,
ehspe." , ' 'of the bride carrying an armful of rbass.

Mr. .Reuben White was . best - man.''
OF. NEW BERNE, N, The pastor. Rev, M, W. Dargan, spoke

the beautiful words wich bind the
hearts of tin young couple forever.

The bride ir a woman of charming
personality and has many friends . who
wish for her: much happiness., v TheFIRST among the tanks of the City

We, Kave E. and WVentire line4 of the
Famous "RedMan Collars in all "

shapes. - Quarter, sizes in ail
the latest Shapes. ,"' ' .'

SEE OUR RED IJAN WINDOW

A:, T. Willis Gc

groom Is a young man wf high char-
acter and is busy receiving the conALPHEUS'DISOSWAY MARDR.

THIRD among die National Banks of

; RECEIVES FOR MRS. CLARK,.."

The Asheville Oazette News has the
fo'lowlngr '

' Mrs. James G. "Stikeleather gave a
large reception yesterday, afternoon at
her residence on Church street in honor
of Mrs. Edward Clarke, of New Bern,
C, Mrs. Clark ia vleitiDg her sister,
Mrs Zebulon Weaver for several weeks.
The drawing room was decorated with
yellow Cowers, nasturtiums predomin-
ating, aril in dining room pink dahlias
and sweet peas were used. The house
was illuminated by candles and : the
lights were shaded. Miss Lillian Wea-
ver received the guests as they entered
the ball arid to the dining room. . Mrs.
Charlton Millard and Mrs. Gilliland
SlikeUather terved tea' and et tTce. The

V ,; the State

gratulations of his many friends upon
winning such a fair and lovely young
bride. ' ' ' .T, -

The out of ' town guesfs included
Mis Lizzie Kilpatrick of Einston, Mr.
and Mrs. Jus. A. I pock, Miss Stella
Ipock, Of A berry, Mr. V4 W. Porter
and Sam Hi, ga of Perfection, Mr. and
Mrs. E, II. Heath of Wiotergreen.,

' ' . RIES.- - ' r
' Cards have been-receive- in this
city announcing the marriage o( Uia
Bertha Mason Wallace to Dr. ; Alpheus
Wood DisoBway on Wednesday, August
7th. Hartford, Crnn. - Miss Wallace
will be pleasantly remembered in New
Bern hiving visiting her cousin, ' Kiaf
Eulalia Willis on several occasions.

Tho couple will ba at home after
September first, at riym u!b, N. C, -

And as it has Surplus and Undivided Profit amounting to $105,000 and

aDital amountinK to $100,000, If has a place on the National Bank Roll THE SliOP. THAT'S DIFFERENT.".
Undivsdof Honor, which includes only banks having Surplus and

profits equal to or exceeding their Capital stock. - - .

refreshments were served in' two r j t the
1 1 :; v n4 SSr" INTEREST R!3 0 I'll CEFG3ITS ay a. . pi cs co.courses. There were between gevemj;

five Bnd a hnn IteJ nuea8 present and rIce Crr:;- -i f
tt Wc.crs. ,

ihe tia Wa one o tlu pretlitistof the
V SAFE t eoxls rr.;,TT. week."


